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HIS ELECITION IS

Ifctffcjeu
HASKELL,

NATIONAL DEMOCRACY WAS VICTORIOUS

'WILSON

WILSON'S

MARSHALL BY AN

ELECTORAL

TAfT

The President-Ele-ct is the Recipient of Con-

gratulations From Friends and Officials

of all the Political Creeds

Gov. Wilson of New Jerseyand Gov. Thomas R. Marshall of

Indiana will be the next presidentand vice-preside-
nt of the United

States.
For the first time since 1892 the Democratic national ticket

swept the United StatesTuesday. Early returns indicated Wilson's

election andby 7 o'clock Chairman Barnes of the New York Repub-

lican committee had concededNew'York to the Democrats. Later
returnsshow a Democratic landside allover the Union.

For the first time in twenty
years Democrats are privileged
to rejoice over the electionof a
Democraticpresidentand vice-presiden- t.

It has indeed been
an overwhelminglandside,show
ing that what Abraham Lincoln
once said, "You can fool some
of the people all the time, all the
people someof the time, but not
all the people all the time," or
words to thateffect, is true, and
this year mostof the peoplehave
come from under thehypnotic in-

fluence of theRepublican party,
thrown off the yoke of bondage
and (issertedtheir right to free
themselves from the grasp of
the party of trusts andcombines
which hasbeen in power for fif
ty years, savea few termswhen

Tivifiii(i4 o l..rwwl rwl in

electionof a presidentbut never
gaining control of congress.
But neverbeforehas thevictory
been s"o overwhelminglydecisive.
The people have spoken in no
whisper of a small voico but in
thundrous tones that the ways
of tho trusts and combineshave
become unbearable and hence-
forth they expectequalrights to
all and special privilegesto none,
from which "condition will flow
peacoand prosperity to all tho
inhabitants of thesa glorious
United States.

Overturning big Republican
majorities in statesnever before
captured by Democrats in a
presidential eleqtion, tho Wilson- -

PUBLIC SENTI-

MENT'S POWER

Public sentimentis a powerful
factor for social and political
evolution. A few cando little to
preserveour institutions when
many plan dissolution. But
whenthe majority arein favor of
good governmentand social pur-

ity the would-b- e destroyer can
do little.

It is the duty of overygood
citizen to help promulgate senti-

ment for free governmentwhere
thepeople are the masters,not
tbeservantsof authority. The
people may makemistakes;they
often make mistake's, but tho
mistakesgt tho peopleare more

ELECTED

BY

Marshall ticket was swept into
office Tuesdayon the wave of a
victory thatcarried with it state
offices, congressional seatsand
control of a number of legisla-
turesthatwill have the chance
to push Republicans from the
United Statessenateand add to
the Democraticstrength in that
body.

The latestreturns before we
go to press show that Wilson
has410 of the 531 votes in the

'

easilycorrectedandlessliable to
injure any classthanwhen"boss-

es" or privileged classes have
control of affairs.

The higest idealsof citizenship
shouldbe to protectand encour-
agethe weakagainstthe mighty;
to place restrictions around
thosewho would usurptoo much
authority; to encourage,protect
and train young people for the
duties of citlzenshipr--

There is need of good judge-
ment and a certain amouut of
conservatism and changing
statesconstitutions and impos-
ing too many laws. There
should be a demand forevery
charge and a need for every
law. Tho way is openedfor re-

form, but roform should come
in direct responseto a demand.
Every citizen, no matter how

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1912.
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electoralcollege, Roosevelt will
have 104, Taft 12, with Oregon's
5 votes in the doubtful column.

ROOSEVELT'S CONGRATULATIONS

Shortly before midnight Col,
TheodoreRoosevelt tonight made
the following statement:

"The American people by a
greatplurality have decided in
favor of Mr. Wilson andtheDem-

ocratic party. Like all good
citizens,I acceptthe resultwith
entire good humor and content-
ment. As for the Progressive
cause,I can only repeat what I
have so many timessaid,the fate
of the leaderfor the time being
is of little consequence,but the
causeitself must in the endtri-

umph,for its triumph is essential
to the well-bein- g of the Ameri-
canpeople.
(Signed.) ''TheodoreRoosevelt."

About thesametime he issued
his statement, Colonel Roosevelt
sentthe following telegram to
GovernorWilson:

"The American people by a
great plurality have conferred
upon you the highest honor in

humble,should take an interest
in local, state and nationalgov-

ernment. This is not only his
privilege, but it is his duty. We
are responsible for, and to our
government and we shouldbe
willing to bear our part cheer-
fully and patriotically in main-
taining it.

Public sentiment should al-

ways reflect the high idealsof
citizens; it shouldcall for an evo-

lution rather than a revolution;
it shouldsafeguard the interest
of boysand girls who are to be
thecitizensof thecommonwealth;
it should suspend high ideals
and lofty achievement before
passion and prejudice. Farm
andRanch.

Let The Free Press figure on
your next job of printing. We
can pleaseyou.

OVERWHELMING MAJORITY

VOTE REACHES 410

CONCEDED ROOSEVELT
their gift. I congratulate you
thereon.
(Signed.)"Theodore Roosevelt."

TAFT CONGRATULATES WILSON

Hon. Mr. Woodrow Wilson,
Princeton, N. J.: I cordially
congratulate you on your elec-
tion and extend to you my best
wishss for a successfuladminis-
tration. William H. Taft.

BRYAN'S TRIBUTE TO WILSON

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 5. W.
J. Bryan tonight expressedhis
pleasureat the election of Gov-

ernorWilson, saying:
"As a religioushymn hasbeen

brought into the campaignby
one of the parties, I think that I
am justified in using the linesof
another hymn to expressmy
feelings:

"This is the day I long have sought:
" 'And mournedbecauseI found it not.'
"I am happier than Governor

Wilson for his joy is expressed
by a sense of responsibility,
while I am happy and free.

My confidence in Governor
Wilson hasgrown with acquaint-
anceand I feel surethat he will
live up to expectations. I believe
he listens to his conscience."

TRIUMPH OF A GREAT CAUSE

Princeton,N. J., Nov. u. Res

NO POSTING

LAWS IN TEXAS

According to a ruling announc-
ed by Assistant Attorney General
Funderburkthere is no suchthing
asa ''postinglaw" in Texas, and
that where inclosuresinclude 2000
or more acresthereis no law in
force in this Statemaking it un-
lawful to hunt or fish therein. On
tractsunder2000 acres the con-

sentof theowner is necessary.
Judge FunderbUrk made the

ruling at the requestof Mat Cra-

mer, acting founty attorney for
Frio county. It is asfollows:

"We are in receipt of your letter
of Oct. 21 inst., in which you ask
to be advisedas to our opinion of

ponding to a telegram from the
Democratic national chairman,
assertingthat Governor Wilson
unquestionablywas elected, the
Democraticcandidatesenta dis-
patch to Mr. McCombs as fol-

lows:
"I deeply appreciateyour tele-

gram and wish to extend to you
and the members of the cam-
paign commitee my warm con-
gratulations on the part you
haveplayed in the organization
and conduct of a campaign
fought out on essentialissues.

"A greatcausehastriumphed.
Every Democrat, every true
progressive,of whateveralliance
must now lend his full' force
and enthusiasmto the fulfillment
ofthe people'shope, the estab
lishmentof thepeople's right, so
that justice and progress may
go hand in hand."

This was Governor Wilson's
first utteranceof a public char-
acterafter his acceptanceof the
reportsthat he had been elect-
ed.

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T NATIVE OF VIRGINIA

Woodrow Wilson, President-
electof the United States,was
born at Staunton, Va., Dec. 28,
1830, the son of Joseph R. and
Jessie (Woodrow) Wilson. He
was christened Thomas Wood-row- ,

but early in life dropped
the first name. June24, 1885,
he married Helen Louise Axson
of Savannah, Ga. After prac-
ticing law in Atlanta, Ga., in 1882

the presentstatusof the law relat-
ing to hunting and fishing on in-

closed lands andthe law of post-
ing lands. Your question .irises,
mainly, on theeffect, if any, or the
late codification of the Criminal
Statutes.

"In reply, 1 respectfully advise
that in my opinion, the 1911 codi-
fication of the Criminal Statutes
very much simplifies the law re-

lating to theprovisions mentioned.
The whole of the law on the sub-
ject named,so far as I can ascer-
tain, is comprised in Arts. 1255
and 1256, as thelatter article was
amended by Chap. 50, General
Laws of 1911. I understand the
law now to be that it is unlawful
for anyone to enterupon the in-

closed land of anotherwithout the
consentof the owner, proprietor
or agent in charge, and therein

Subscription

Price $1.00

Per Year.

WHOLE NO. 1397

TUESDAY

and I'iK', he becameaneducator,
history, political economy, juris-
prudenceand politics being his
specialties. He was successive-
ly connectedwith Bryn Mawr
college, Wesleyan university and
Princeton, becoming president
of Princeton in 1D02. He con-
tinued in that position until his
election as Governorof New Jer-
sey, taking office Jan. 17, 1911.
Rising from comparative obscu-
rity with marvelous rapidity,
he won theDemocraticpresiden-
tial nominationat Baltimore last
July. He possessesmanyschol-
arly degiees and has written
numerous books and articles,
most widely known among his
volumes being "A History of the
AmericanPeople."

HOW STATES WENT

Roose-
veltState Taft Wilson

Alabama IS
Arizona 3
Arkansas 9
California 13

Colorado C

Connecticut.. .. 7

Delaware 3
Florida C

Georgia U
Idaho 4 .. ,.
Illinois .. 29
Indiana 15
Iowa 1!1

Kansas . . .10
Kentucky 13

Louisiana 10

Maine 7

Mnryland S

Massachusetts .. IS
Michigan .. 15
iinncsota 12 ..
Mississippi 10
Missouri 18

Montana t

Nebraska S

Nevada 3 . ,
Now Hampshire.. 1 . .

New Jersey.. .. 11

NcwVexico. .. 3
New York 15 .,
North Carolina . . 12

North Dakota . . 5
Ohio 24 J,"
Oklahoma 10 . .

Oregon (5) not
heard from.

Pennsylvania. .. .. .$S
Rhode Island. ... 5 ,,
South Carolina .. tl ' ,.
South Dakota .. ,. '. ,'

Temesseu 12 '..
Texas 30 :.
Utah i .. ;;

,

Vermont 1 . ,
Virginia 12 ,,--

Washington.. .. ., ' J
West Virginia .. S .
Wisconsin Ill
Wyoming 8
Total doctoral vote 531
Wilson 110

Roosevelt j 101

Tnft v
Necessary to choice ...2CG

Let the Frc Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma
terial and price.

hunt with firearms, or therein
catch or take any fish from any
pond, lake, tank or stream, or in
any other mannerdepredateupon
thesame. The penalty is not less
than $10 nor more than $100.
The inclosuresmentioned are in-

closuresincluding less than 2000
acresand there is no requirement
that suchinclosedlands be posted
for the penalty to apply. This
law is effective in everycounty in
Texas except Upton county.
Where inclosures include 2000
acresor more there is no law in
force in this State,in my opinion,
makingit unlawful to hunt or
fish therein, without the consent
of owner, proprietor or agentin
charge. Thereis no law providing
for the posting of such inclosures
and therebymaking it unlawful
to hunt or fish therein."
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JLIFE insurance;
C?e Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

asmarried men and old bachelors.

Oflice Phone No. . ? ResidencePhoneNo. 06

HASKELL, TEXAS.- - -
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IASKH1 HIGI

SCHOOL NOTES

Inf Hilar Pupil.
JOSEPH

The NtH'oiul M,iiiitli tifi
school !i,is I'upihwhn if.wm have Eye, Ear, Noso or
haveboon in attendanceThroat trouble; or if you ncod
and who h.ive workvu haul haw glasses,call and see him. He
good ropoiw to Sike to their pa- - will toll you plain facts and will
renin .md gmrduns Pupi's not treat you if your case Is in-wh- o

have btvn invirt'liir ur wh curable. Will visit Haskell tho
haveentered si-ho- three or four first Monday of each month-we- eks

niter sciu.nl begun have nestvisit December2nd.
poor .reports, for tho most part..
Parent ..10 urged to require'
their children to st.iy at home;
until they haw linished their j

work and then start them to
chool with the idea of letting

them come every day. A child
who mini's four days out of a

inrvli - ,.i1j! ii.i. iirtrk tit. !.

t

DALY
'WXAH

OFFICE
WRIGHT HOTEL

ilUMtl .lIWUIM ill I "i- - WllV T V V I

consecuiively and then attend '
flfteeii d.i consecutively. It isj take either a young man or a
a waste of the pupils time to lady on theseconditionsareask-sen-d

them to school only a part ed to make this fact known to
of each week. Mr. N McNeill, Secretaryof tho

Work Oetlrrd by Pupil. , Boardof Trustees.
Parentswho haechoresabout j Low Grades.

thehoii--.' to lie done and who ' Many patronsarecomplaining
would. il ".,' youngmen to the of the low grades
then- .i !nr doing these given to their children. The
choiv.'- - gs ewningsand teachers are asked to require
on Satui wil' boh. .oung' thorough work on the partof the
men - l.o e n..r H.i-ke- ll to at-- ; pupils. Pupils who fail to do
tend .sell-...- : .n ll.i-.n- - II. Several j thorough work are graded low.
wi-- h to ! ml ,1 pi u.- - to work for. This is not surpisingtoanyone.
their ho,ui t 'i.it Lhey may go to j Parentsareaskedto keep their
school. The same is true of 'children at homoduring the oven-youn- g

I. "li. s. Personswho will ings of school days and provide
-- . them desk table for-.-

-
- --- a or a study

land to urge them, yes, require

American Beauty V10'" ,t0 si)em!nn:,uch timeli" stu
y a n0, ' TalkmK topnpcPTC

"DAINTY AS THE ROSE"
Any woman who
chooses can im-

prove her personal
beauty with little
effort or expense.

WEAR AN

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

$1.00 to $5.00

It will improve the
ppcarance of any

gown that is worn
over it.

Irac
eTncris fiJVftutv

Qorsatb
-

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Exclusive Maker

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Becamewe belicc in them uc sell and

recommendthem.

mtf
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AT TUB

teachers

t..ys

to secure better goades than
j complaining to the teachers
I about low grades. The )upils
must securegood gradesby hard
work. Good gradesnevercome
as a gift of teachers in schools
whose work is recognized as be--

ing of first rank,
Rulesand Regulations.

A few of the patrons are ask-

ing the teachersfor copiesof tho
' 'rules and regulations" of the
school relating to the work and
conduct of the pupils. Haskell
hasno printed list of rules and
regulations. The rulesand reg-
ulations of the school, ' in so for
as they relate to the work of pu
pils, arevery brief and may be

' ex pressedin four words;
fLI I

'

nardWork Overly Conduct.naray nssorrr Pupils whoseconduct,s dlsor.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND -- CHINA

HOGS
'flF? 'P""ji C J'pS - , 1 '.. t. J . . "'I

vfc -- "'f mi.1 - ift
k

t

war--

K.

I have a choice lot of spring pigs, both
sexes,sired by Billiken, my mammoth boar,
which is a pig from "Meddler," the champion
boar of the world; all pigs are out of nice
smoothregisteredsows.

Also a few nice bred gilts irorn the above
hogs. Also a few high grade Poland-Chin-a

: sows bred to Billiken. These gilts and sows
will farrow in DecemberandJanuary.

I havetakengreatpains with my hogs and
canshowsomegood ones,and my prices are
reasonable.

Write your wants or come and inspect
my herd.

J. W. MEADORS. Haskell, Texas.

derly are punished. When chil-

dren are punished it is always
for disorderly conduct. Parents
are askedto accept this as the
reason for all cases of punish-
ment. Pupils who do not do
hard work are given low grades.
Most of the children securing
low grades secure themon ac-

count of pure laziness. Parents
are asked to accept this as the
reasonfor many low grades. It
is believed that industry and
good conduct are desired by all
parents,and teachers are seek--
ing these two things, Op, p,M.

cent of all criticisms of tho
school come from parents whose
children havereceived low grades
or from parents whose children
have been disciplined. Close
grading and rigid discipline are
tho two things most needed in
Haskell, Parents are askedto
stand by the teachers in these
matters.

libr.in fuml.

The High School pupils are
raising one hundreddollars with
which to secure books for the
High School Parentsand citi-
zens aro giving liberally to this
cnuso and it is a source of pleas
uro to tho pupils and teachers
to seohow many people in Has-
kell aro actively interested in
making tho schools tho very best
possible under the conditions.
Reader,have you given adollar
for the High School library? 1 i

not, do so and you will feel bet-
ter for having done tho High
School boys and girls a special
favor. Thoy need books veiy
badly. Tho library is inade--
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J When 1
I Buying I
! Baking J
9 Powder i
f For this is the

baking powder
f thafnukesthe

baking better." 1
9 It leavens the
f food evenly

, throughout; puffs
S it up to airy light- -

I ness, makes it dc- -
lightfully appetiz- -

ing and wholesome.

Remember, Calu- - 5I met is moderate in
H price highest in

quality. g
fAsk your sror.er for 5

Don't takea I
I substitute.

PECEiveo hiohcst awards,
Mrcrltf'l Pun rood Cxpotlllon.

Chlc.to. IlllltnU. Pj.I Cxpooltloa,
Trance, Mtrcn,1012.

fHM5.DE B THE TjJSlj3

fJT

rrwtTil & "

You don't wee money trhen Jwu bus;
cheapor big-ca- n bafynxpowder. Don't
be milled. Buy Calumet, ll'i mom
economical mors uholetomt floe
beit results. CalumetIt far tuperior la
tour mlllt and oda.

flF

THAT DUALITY SPIEL
Yes everybodyhas a long talk on this subject. It has been

talked so much that it is almostworn out. Any othersubjectused
as much as this one would be worn sure enough, but there
seemsto besomethingcaptivating'nboutthesubject Quality and
why not? It hasbeenabusedrather a bit don't you think.

Any one with a propensityto words cantalk Quality till the
cows come home, but still thatdoesn'tmake it so. But stop and
review a little bit. Look back on the pastand seeif you can re-

membersomeadsof ours and if you responded to them see if
they were not true.

Review your businesstransactionsandthen seewhere ihey
havebeen the most satisfactory. If you bought an article that
proved to be inferior to the recommendation,did you return it to
the merchantyou purchasedit from? If you did what results did
you get? Our policy is to give you complete satisfaction. We
havetried out this policy for twenty-tw-o years and we arc proud
thatwe startedthis businesson thatpolicy and we intend to con-

tinue it as long as we are in business.

Our businessis not a new one, but our goods are. Out of
the eleven hundredand ninety weekswe have been in business
therehasnot been a week that we have not received newgoods.
Our store is brim full of new goodsnow. We think you will find
this a mostsatisfactoryplace to do your Fall buying and we have
preparedto takecareof yourevery want. We can give you,' any-
thing you want and theprice we ask is no more than you will pay
at any store where the sameQuality of merchandiseis as
at our store.

BUY QUALITY NO MATTER WHAT YOU PAY. THERE'S AL-

WAYS A REASON WHY A BARGAIN IS A BARGAIN Andre
memberif the Quality isn't there the bargain is surely not there.

Our twenty-secon- d year of our businessis near its end and
we hope to make the next two monthsthe largest in the history
of our business.

We want to thank our friends and patrons for their liberal
patronagein the pastand hope to be able to serveyou for many
years to come. The same policy of courteous treatment that
makesshopping in this storeso pleasantwill be continued.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Huskell, Texas

quate. A few good bookswill be
worth much to the pupils this
year.

Domestic Science.

Plansare beingmade to install
domesticeconomy in the Haskell
High School. It is believed that
the girls need an opportunity to
take work--bo-th theoretical and
practical in sowingand cooking.
It is worth more to many girls
to know how to make a neat
apronor to cookadicrostiblebis
cuit than it is to read Latin or do
theorems in Geometry. Not all
the girls desiring to take work
in this departmentwill bo able
to do so this year. Equipment
will bo securedfor twenty four
each year. This plan will enable
each girl in the Haskell schools
to hare at leastone year of work
along these lines during her
scnooi mo.

Getting Home Late.

Patrons of tho school report
thatchildren ';omc homo very
late in the day from school.
Parents aro urged to require
children to explain thoir delay
in reaching home. Teachers
who detain pupils for any reason
after four o'clock are required
to sendthe parentsa statement
of tho detention. Parentsare
urged to report late homo com-
ing to teachers that the matter
may be adjusted at once. Chil-
dren are asked to godirectly
homo from school. Parents
alono can toll teacherswhether
this is done or not.

) .
. .. s . ..... , ,?' , .;

THE BIG STORE

i:mmm.m'mm
TEXAS NEEDS MORE

AND BETTER HOGS

Many articles have appeared
in the press of late contending
that Texas needs great men.
Tho editors in some instances
have questionedit tho politicians
have denied it and the alleged
groatshavedefied it but no ono
who readsCol. I. T. Pryor's re-
port to the Texas Welfare Com-
missionon live stock will deny
that "Texas Needs GreatHogs."

According to the report there
is shipped into tho State
$52,000,000 worth of porkand its
products per annum. Ourhogs
aroworth 27percentlessthantho
average in tho United States.
We aro badl.v in nend nt mmw
hogs and bettor hogs. Men who
can raise great hogs aro tho
kind of greatmen Texas needs.

A ThoroughbredTramp.
'A Thoroughbred Tramp' which

will be theattractionat the Opera
Houseon Friday Nov. 8, is a pow-
erful comedydramatelling a beau-
tiful story combining humor, pa-
thos,heart interest, and thrilling
realism. There is a strongvein of
comedy a laughable nature that
more thanpleases,

The story is written around in-

cidentsof a celebrated case of

'JMMJ4fii,n v-- .r

- - - "r;-- f f

out

,

found

Vovt'inljer 7th, 10)2.

New York lite, well written and
not unreal or stagey. It is one.
of the bestcomedydramas of to-
day written by a playwright who
hasgiven the public some of the
very bestdramasof recent years.
"A Thoroughbred Tramp," will
be presentedby acompetent Com-
pany with the eminent, emotional
actress Miss Josephine Wowsey
m the leading feminine role and
supportedby suchpeople Louise
Wren of "Jekyll and Hyde" fame,
Hal Williams, Frank Carman and
others in the cast.

Fatherand ton.
Mrs. Newman Look at the

way baby's working his mouth,rsow hes trying to put his foot in

Mr. Npwmnn-I- l'-l j: "M

2 11latB what ! dld when l
to you.

, S?nr Ti)e Free Presst0 a friend

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LATJTPQ

AfUK BRAND
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85J--D BY ALL
EVERYWHERE!
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EVERY ONE IS TAKING A HAND IN IT

X

.A

ft

4,

M '

4r

I I can notafford to missthis greatestcut
I 1 and slash Sale that is if price and

quality is taken into consideration.
We haveno Bankruptstock, or shelf-wor-n

goodsto offer you, but a well selected line
of SeasonableMerchandise at prices that
will please you.

10--

Days Cash Selling

under any obligations to any
Ryou merchants; ask yourself this

Why should you pay more
for the same article that you can buy
cheaperelsewhere. Do not be misled
this Sale is no quickly gotten up affair it
has beenplanned and carefully studied
for sometime.

TAKE A HAND IN IT

LOOK
SUGAR

171bs Granulated Sugar
$1.00. Friday only. Limited

Sale Opens
Friday 9 o'clock Nov. 1st.

CountyNews Ittms
Interesting Facts Gathered

Regular Correspondents.

Rose Chapel.

Hello! Mr. Editor andchats, af-

ter an absenceof two weeks, I'll
drop in for a short stay, but can't
stay long asnews is scarce.

Air. J. F. Culp and family sp en
Sunday and Monday of last week
with his brother-in-la- in Leuders.

Miss Mac Stifflemire of Leuders
is spending a few days with her
Aunt Mrs. Culp and family.

R. C. Johnston of Wichita Falls
is spending a few days with his
father T. J. Johnston and family.
v

'A. T. Johnston and family of
Stamford and T. M. Patterson
and wife spent Sunday with T. J.
Johnstonand family,

Miss Alice Bishopspent Sunday
week at Mr. Pose's.

Mr. Phillip Tredwell and Miss
Virgie Smithee got married last
Sunday. Their friends arewish-

ing them a long and happy life
with many joys.

Miss Rebaand Hugh Anderson
spentMonday eve with Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson.

Mrs. Anderson spent Saturday
eve with Mrs. Johnston.

Mr. Henshaw visited Mr. John-

stonSunday.
Mr. Paul Anderson of near

Stamford Is visiting his brother
D. Andersonand family.

Most of our community attend'
ed theshow at Haskell Friday.

Health of our community is
good-mo- st every one is able to
nick cotton when the weather
will permit.

Mr. Swilling and family ot
Stringtown attended church at
Roselast Sunday week and took

COFFEE
High grade parched coffee
41bs $1.00. Limited

m i

During tnc Week b Our lfe

rri)
dinner at Mr. Anderson's

Tony Pattersonand wife spent
Saturday night and Sunday of
last week with his brother Frank
Pattersonand family near Center
Point, .

Well news is scarce. So I'll be
going. Hoping to hearfrom all
the good writers. Best wishes to
theFreePressand.its many read-
ers. Marguerite.

The boysappetiteis often the
source of amazement. If you
would have such an annetitc take
Chamberlain's Tablets. Thev not
only create a healthy appetite, but
strengthenthe stomach and en
able it to do its work naturally.
For saleby all dealers.

Cornith Items.
Dear Editors and correspond

ents.
Here I come again as I have

beenabsent quite a while. I'll
take thisseatover here by Ark-

ansasand Marguerite.
Health in our community is bet-

ter than it has been.
Cotton picking is the order of

the day but think if the weather
getsmuch colder we will turn
from cotton picking to hog killing
and somehave already been en-

joying spareribs andback bones.
The cloudy skiesandchilly gray

days remindus that it is Novem-
ber. Soon the cranberrieswill be
turning into jelly, the pumpkins
into piesandthe turkeys roasting
a golden brown and many other
good things which will ere long
give evidence that Thanksgiving
is near.

Quite a number of our young
peopleattended the box supper

6 "S wife
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FRIDAY'S
LADIES

We will sell for one hour Friday
From 2 until 3 p. m. 10 yardsto

at RochesterSatudaynight giv-

en by the Ladies of the M. E.
church.

Miss Callie Pounds visited her
cousin,Mrs. Addie Beavers who is
on the sick list, Saturday.

W. G. Beckner was in Haskell
Monday on business1.

G. E. Ballew was in Haskell last
week on business.

Mrs. Robt. Grady spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Calwell.

Miss Delia Doyle took dinner
with Miss Ella Ballew Sunday.

Bro. Hawkins is moving this
week. We are glad to have them
moye in our community. Bro.
Hawkins will teach our school
this year.

Misses Ballew and Chapman
left Tuesday for Abilene to attend
District Conference.

Vestis Alvis arid wife were shop-
ping in Haskell Monday.

Quite a crowd attendedthe big
dinner given at Mr. Mormon's
Sunday.

As news is scarceI'll be going.
Mary Jane.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

Sick
Made Well

Look inside your watch
a moment. The balance
wheel is making 18,000 vi-

brations an hour if it's
well. If the movementis
sluggish it needsadoctor.

It will move 8,558 miles a
yearon leaa than one-tent- h

of a drop of oil. But it
needsthat little drop badly.
The lsast increase of fric-
tion on the bearings altars
themotion and your watch
gets sick. Don't take
chances. Let us clean and
oil and put your watch in
orderfor a year. It will
pay and satisfy you. ,

R. M.
Jeweler

SPECIALS

J.S. Keister& Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Watches

CRAIG

LISTEN
10 yardsof calico for 29 cents
a customer.

Woman's Missionary Notes.

It was iust a regular business
meeting last time but a very en --

thuastic and interesting one
about the usualfitteen were there
willing.' and anxious to do. We
do wish you indifferent, members
would give yourselves the oppor-
tunity to becomeinterestedin our

then it would not be hard
to meet any of the obligationsof
our society. The Treasurermarie,
her report and reminded us tliat
only two months remained in this
year and urges all delinquents tb
help her send intoConference i

balanced account. Have your
pledgesbeenmet, your dues paid,
your free will offerings given?

We call special attention again
to the ThanksgivingBazaar-pre- tty

things, dainty things, and ser-vicab- le

things suitable forgifts
besides allkinds of good thingsto
eat preparedby good cooks.

TheSociety has a note coming
due the fust of December andthe
Bazaaris' our main hope. Wont
each Methodistcontributewilling-
ly andhelpusmeetour obligations?

Every Protestant Church in
the U. S. is planning to give a
week in November to the study
of our moral, social and religious
conditions and to the effects that
arebeing made for betterment,
with the hope of making our
Country God's Country. This
campaign is known as"Home Mis-

sion Week," we will observe it
with our annualweek of prayer,
which will be soon after Thanks-girin- g.

Next Monday,our next regular
meeting, will be the Bible Study,
lessonbegins with 13 of Numbers
and includes 6 chapters. Every
raempercomeandbringyour bible.

Reporter.
-

Caleael is Bad.
But Simmons'Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant and its ac-
tion is 'thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried once usedalways.

:Jt

weather report states that weM are going to have cold
severewinter-S- o therefore-mak-e

your preparationsand lay in your winters
supply at prices that have never been
quoted before. You will that this
great is entirely out of the ordinary.
Our entire Grocery departmentwill be
included.

NOTHING

RESERVFD

handle everything that you needWein your home. In our shoe depart-
ment we have shoefor every foot,

and line that is madeto wear, nice line
of ladies trimmedhats,Ladies readymade
coats, nobby line, Do not overlook these.

TAKE A HAND IN IT

IRISH POTATOES
The Greely

$1.20 per Bushel

Sale
Continues 10 Days

Library Notes

The telling hour was
startedlast Saturday morningat
the library, with Mrs. Williams
in chargeassistedDy Mrs. Key.

"The room was well tilled with
children, ranging from the kin-

dergartenage to the tifth grade.
A few of the children in higher
gradeswore presentalso some
of the ladies interested in the
work. The stories were well
told and tlui "children proved
their delight in them by giving
perfect attention. Many of the
boolrs to them werecar-
ried home by the olderchildren .

Miss Lipxcomb will be in charge
next Saturday morning at 10

o'clock and the children all know
how well shecan entertainthem.

A nice lot of shelves and sever-
al new books have been added to
thelibrary this week. are
nine volumes of popular fiction

which are "The Masters
Violin" by Myrtle Reed, a love

in a musical atmosphere,
"The girl of the Limber-last-

by Porter, the of a girl of
the Michigan woods and"The
Freeof Heaven" by Chambers,
an interesting story with an Ori-

ental touchof mysticism. Three
books placed on the loan shelf
are "Health by Exercise," "The
Boy Problem" and"How to tell
Stories to Children." Each one
of the threeis the best obtaina
ble on that particular subject
and arecertainly worth your in
spection. Library hours from
8 till 5 o'clock on Tuesdayand
Friday.

. -
"The times arehard, my dear,' '

said a man to his betterhalf, "and
I find it difficult to my nose
above water."

"You could easily keep your
noseabovewater," returned the
lady, "if you didn't keep it so of
ten aboye beer." Atlanta
Georgian.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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LAUNDRY SOAP

Crystal white and Yellow
8 Bars 230, Limited.

Definite Information.
Lawyer You say the prisoner

hadrefused for sometime to speak
to you. On the day in question did
he cut you with malice prepense?

Witness No, sah wif a razah,
sah.

Not Flattering.
Dubbleigh Somebody told me

todav that I was handsome.
Miss Keen When was that?
Dubbleigh Today.
Miss Keen No, I mean when

wereyou handsome?

Y PITiElt
Had Eczema 10 Years

OVELMO CURED HIM

Test Courco Given Free
My fatber raa a c "Tr

fsrreari trocx t no ic L-- -

everything clso w! -- t t re-
lict. Kotbicif tlU m- - t.
ood. Ho ,":" --"- i
varno ( acJ. 7- - !' -- ' v

1 ;) f 1;
1 1 rJ.tor ' r
corlcir r- - i P
c bi?rs 1 ' -- tovJ i' nud n
wort out a i 'r '. i '
'It. ns I r 4 ! --

I'tanasc' vSsl", ; i -- v
oro in 1 . '. ,1 ;iprT'Ucnlly r'l j. c. ii.known m CI--

-! a " M 3 Ft. Vje, Jul.on Eczema aai u' in Lu
cases,anil flnMlv ciaixir.ded In wy own lab-
oratory t noOVLL:0 Ti:UA7K,Nr. It Is

to rcao-.-o tho cau.oof tbo disease,by
worldnir on tbo system Internally, vrbllo tbo
llchlnc. smrtlnr. burning end unslgbtly ap-
pearance nre relieved by a soothing, bMllng
cream applied to the aRectodpart.

Completely Cured
OVELMO worked lllie taaclo. My fatherand

I hardly dared to bcllevo oureyes. Tbo Itching
ceased pus no longer formed the scabs

br new, clean,smooth, healthyskin
bis generalhealthimproved hocould sleepwell
nt nlcbt, and la a ebon tlmo was completely
cjred.

Ills casewas well known, and bis curewaa ao
romarkablo that thonews spread all over the
curroundlaz country. A Uttlo boy, whoseflees
about the anUleo bad slou:bd away almost to
tbo bone,wasnestentirelycured by OVELMO.
and the demand (or It became so greataround
my hometown that I was urccd on all aides to
place It before the general public. It Is Justas

oodfor cuts, burns, bruitsand chilblains m
t Is for Ectemaand Sltln Diseases.

1000 Treatment Ft
I want to prove to ever. Interested perse,

free ot ehsnro, what OVELMO will do in all
caeesot Skin Disease. I went to Introduce It
everywhere, and am going to give away 1000
Tee TreataaeauAbsolutely Free of Ceet ii4
Festage Paid to tboso needing treatmentwh
write me for It promptly. .

You can atop scratching you need not be
afraidto be seenIn publlo you can sleepwell
at night The matteratedsores the greenish
cruata the scaly, bleedlnz, Itching akin csnbe
restoredtohealth,made cleon and03300th again.

Just write a postal, or a letter statingthe
Skin Disease forwhich you want the treatment

4 the of thesufferer r nd I will sendyou s
Teat Courseby return call, la plain wrapper.
tree and postage paid.
J. C NUTZELL, 112 Wctt Mtla Street, ft. Ksjrss, lad- -
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Syour attention
8 You like to live well. You can't

enjoy life in tlie best way without
fresli andpure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past, and promise to give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Nov. 9, 1912.

Those who haye experienced
trouble are morecapableof appre-
ciating joy. Likewise those who
havesufferedpain or ill health can
better appreciate the return of
ease and health. Why do we
know? Becausethe junior editor
hasbeensuffering from an in-

growing toe nail thepast month
and hadto have the pesky thing
cut out.

The Cotton Palace was opened
at Waco last Saturday. This will
be a greatoccasion for those who
visit Waco at this time. The jun-

ior editor lived at Hubbard City,
nearWaco, many years, and has
many friends in and about Waco
whom he would like to see, and
would be glad to be able to take
off a few days to see the "sights"
and our friends, but we can not do
so. We hopefor the management
and busy, hustling Waco a great
time.

The Farm and Ranch very
truly says: "There is no greater
handicap to progress than nar-

row, stingy people. Their circle
is so small and their influence so
limited that the world never miss-

es them when they are gone.
Liberality is a great asset.
Whether of money,counselor in
fluence, it means much to those
with whom you come in contact
and leavesyou richer and better
for the duties before you, Be
liberal and leavean ennobling in-

fluencewhen you are called to
your reward."

Let tho FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo can pleaseyou.
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Supply Co.

The City's Show Window.

Theenterpriseof a merchant
can best be sraugedby his show
windows. There is nothing
more impressivethan attractive
show windows. Likewise there
is nothing more repulsivethan
illkoptand dirty show windows.

Tho streetsand walks are the
show windows of a city and their
condition rollects the enterprise
of the citizenship-- There is
nothing more inviting thanpaved
streetsand shaded walks and
parks, but a city with muddy
streetsand dirty alleys will ne'-e-r

convince visitors. A city
should keep its show windows
in good condition.

Here is a mighty good sermon
in a few words by theWaco-Time-s

Herald: "We have been asked
to once more comedown from the
watchtower and beg for mercy for
the horsesand mulesat the hands
of their drivers. Where rests the
blame? Is it in the merchantwho
demandsgreaterservice than is
possiblein one morning or after-
noon? Is it in the customer who
buys so inconsiderately say a
pound of coffee at 11 o'clock anda
pound of butter at 12 o'clock,
"and send it right away"? Or
is'it in the thoughtlessnessof the
driver? No matter,insoiar.asthe
poor horse is concerned. The ani-

mal can'tcry out; like the trained
soldier,he must go uncomplain-
ingly to his death. Brother man,
bespeakfor thehorsekind treat-
ment. Beg of the driver the ut-

most compassion. Or buy an
automobile and run down your
neighbors.

We owe it to ourselvesand to
thosedependentupon us to con-

serveour strength and prolong
our days. More people should
live to a ripe old age and reapas
they have sown. By observing
the simple laws of health many
of the fatal diseases to which
man is heir may be prevented.
Typhoid, malaria and tubercu-lqsi- s

areperhapsour worst ene-

mies, yot much can be done to
prevent these diseases. While
we are uracticing soil conserva-
tion let us not forget to conserve
the humanbody for when health
is lost all is lost. Farm and
Ranch.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

LAND LOANS
Cometo headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialty of the loan business and

'fire preparedto give you most any class
"of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
most of our own inspectingthis seasonand
saveyou waiting on aninspector. Do not
fail to seeme before you place that loan.
Seeme at Haskell StateBank.

J. L. Robertson

Big Potatoes. Junior B. Y. P. U. Program. KmMMM MMMM MMMM MM MMMMMMMMM.
Mr. W. H. C. Brown of thewest

sidewas in town Monday and
broughtin a sweet potato from
his farm that weighed five lbs.
and fifteen oz. He said hehad a
quarterof an acrein potatoesand
made42 bushels.

We should always be ready to
take advantage of every oppor-
tunity that comesto us. Yester-
day is gone beyond recall; tomor-
row may come; today is shoit,
therefore it behooves us to he
ready to respond to its call?.
This may be applied in the bus

nes and social life alike.

How They Did It.

An old farmerand his wife lived
near the village church. One
warm Sunday evening, while they
satdozing on the porch, the crick-

ets sat up a loud chirping.
"I just love thai chirping noise,"

said theold man drowsily, and be-

fore the cii "kefs had stopped he
was fast asleep.

Soon afterward the churchchoir
broke into a beautiful chant.

"Just listen to that!" exclaimed
his wife, "ain't it beautiful?"

"Yes," murmuredtheold farmer
sleepily, "they do it with their
hind legs." Lumber Review.

A Strong Hint.

"There is one good suggestion
which Sampsonin his last perform-
ancegaveall otherperformers."

"What was that?"
"When he brought down the

house,he did not attempt an en-

core."

I. Electric

& Austin

(Dining

Q.
N. I. & G. N. CITY

J. C. Jones,

Lighted Sleepers
WACO to
andSan Antonio

(Open 9 p. m.)

in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
TICKET OfFICE, 110 S. 4th,

P. & T. A. WACO TEX.

Amseaents.
The amusement-goin-g public of

this community will be afforded an
opportunity of witnessingthe lat-

est comedysuccess. The manage-

ment of our Opera House,everon
thealert to pleasehis patrons,has
securedthroughtheFrankP. Pres-c-ot

Amusement Company, their
popular comedy drama A "Thoroug-

h-Bred Tramp."
Theplay dealswith theattempts

of anunscrupulousBank President
who hasan unsucessful rival for
the hand of the Cashiersbride and
in his mad frenzy of defeat, he
fastensthe crime of embezzlement
onto the cashier and draws the
web soclosely around his victim
that thecashierhas to flee to avoid
being imprisoned for a crime he is
not guilty of. He escapesand be-

comesa successfulminer in Colo-

rado. Thestoryhasaninteresting
plot and a pretty love story runs
all the way through and the inno--

centtonesgettingjustice.
The picture is not imaginary

nor arethecharactersover drawn.
It is, as it were, a mirrow reflect
ing the inner workings of someof
our big institutions in our big
cities where villainy and injustice
hold the power and are only
broughtto light by a government
slueth, who unravels thread by
thread theworking of high handed
unscrupulouscriminals and brings
themto justice.

1 he managementin placing this
latestcomedy creation, "A Thor-
ough -- Bred Tramp" before the
public, hasgiven it acastof char
acters trueto natureandsurround
ed thepiecewith scenic effectsbe-

fitting thelocality thescenestrans
pire in, afforded that pleasure on
Friday Nov. 8, at the opera house.
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Subject The Call of the First
Disciples.

Leader Joe Thomas.
Songs.
Praver.
Topic "The call of the first Dis-

ciples," explained by Bro, Arbucle.
Scripture reading Matt. 4: 18-2- 2.

by leader.
Our first view of Andrew and

Peter Cora Kilhiigsworlh.
Our secound view of Andrew

and Peter Clinton Johnson.
Our first view of Jamesand

John Zella Peters,
Song-Pe-ter's

catch of fish Rice Piei-so- n.

Peter to becomea fisher of
men Hollie Ramey.

Matthew found LouiseDavis.
Matthew's feast Bailey Collins.
Song
Praver.

Fresh Vegetables.
Mrs. Harvey of the north east

side was in the city Monday and
called at the residenceof the sen-

ior editor and presented his fam-

ily with a bucketof fine tomatoes,
for which they aretruly grateful.
Mrs. Haryey has butter, beans,
peas,tomatoes and pumpkins in
plenty.

Easy.
"You think you have an iron

nerve, don'tyou?"
"Yes."

I dare say youcould fall asleep
in a dentistchair?"

"Sure, if thedentistwas out."

fe

Meetiag of Maize Clab Called.
To the Members of the Boys'

andGirls'.Milo Maize Club.
You arehereby notified thata

meeting of the Milo Maize Club
memberswill be held at theCourt
house Saturday November the
16th, for the purpose of award-
ing the prizes. Don't forget that
somefifteen or twenty prizes will
be given. It is highly important
for all membersto attend regard-
less of their chances to win a
prize. Be sureto follow Instruc-
tions in makingout your final re-

port. Speak to some other boy
aboutcoming and seeif you can't
bring another boy or girl along.
Let us have 200 boys and girls
present. Will you come and as-

sist us? We aregoing to expect
you. T. C. Williams,

11-4-- 12 Co. Supt. Schools.
.III. ..II

Kiadieu.
"Do youevergo outof yourway

to do things to makeother people
happy?"

"Yes, I crossed the street this
morning to avoid meeting a,man
who owesmoneyto me."

Started Early.
Girl Why doesn't baby talk

father?
Father He can'ttalk yet, dear.

Young babies never do.
Small Girl Oh, yes, they do.

Jobdid. Nurseread to me out of
the Bible how Jobcursed the day
he wasborn.

"Gink "Your sonis pursuinghis
studiesat college,isn't he?"

Dink "I guessso. He's always
behind." Judge.

4&.v.
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WINTER

Celestial CorpasChrist!

Be cured and be happy-- Great oppor-

tunities for investment in farm lands

3 and city property.
W na rtC mA en iTia
LAI

Owner of Mooreviila high grade fur- -
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New Germ To Kill Elies

Swatting the ily, tanglefoot
fly paper, traps,poison and other
devices for catching the ubiqui-
tous ily, will soonbe relegateJ
to the scrap heap. Typhoid,
dysentery and other plagues,
inoculated into milk and moat by
the houselly, will soon be given
over to the limbo of the past, if
the new ily parasite,just discov-
ered, holds to its promise.

The prevalence of Hies from
May to November, breeding by
the miilions everyweek from each
mother ily, hasbeen a sourceof
more infantile deaths, adult in-

fections of typhoid, dysentery
and othermicrobemaladies, than
possibly all the bad milk and
dirty water combined. Man
has been relatively so powerless
against the ily that newspapers
every springand Summer, offer
rewards of from $1 to $5 a rail-lio- n

for all deadilies brought to
them.

Health departmentsand Na-

tional boa-rd-s of sanitation have
sfood repeatedlyappalledbefore
the death dealing houseflies.
Germand grandmothers and
and careful housewives have
mailed them right and left, and
kepttheir homes darkened in a
vain effort to abut them out.
The tiy has beenthe bane of civ-ivizatl-

for centuries.
But hopelooms up at last. If

the new germ works its havoc,
when it becomes epidemic
amongflies, the dawn of a new
eraof hygiene and health will
meet our longings. No more
will the housefly loom large in
the land. No more will its an
noying buzz and its germ-lade- n

legs levy tribute on human life.
Bottle-fe- d babies and bald- -

headed adults as well will be
free fromdiseaseandannoyance,
for two English doctors by the
namesof Dr. Edgar Hesseof
BrunswickPark,New Southgate,
and Dr. Monkton Copeman of
the Local Government Board
havediscovered a miscrosoopic
fungus, or mold, so small andso
fatal to flies that if one fly is in-

oculatedwith this germ andthen
setfreeanepidemic diseasewill
prevail amongilies so great that
the insectswill die by the thous-
andsand drop "like flies" in all
directions.

Dr. Hesse,who first fonudthis
contagiousfly fungus, hasgiven
it the formidable and terrifying

, "gSaiEgffi
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name of oinpusa muscao. This
means "death-dealin- g monster
of ilies." And it surely, accord-
ing to reyorts, lives up to the
reputationof its name.

This ompusamucae is so small
that when planted in gelatin or
agar--a sort of gelatin-lik- e moss-th-e

colony does not becomesvis-

ible until billions and billions of
descendantshavemultiplied form
the mother mold. This requires
somehours,and then tho multi-

tudesonly appearas large as a
pinhead.

If a sharpneedle bareiy touch
es this colony and is then made
to scratch several large flies,
which are then freed,an epidem-
ic and contagious malady will
spreadamong the flies of such
vast proportions, according to
the English scientists thatnoth
ing but complete annihilation of
flies will stop it.

This microbic mold isharmless
to humanbeings,dogs,cats and
domesticanimals generally. It
is thereforeeasy to handleand
results in no damage to nothing
other than thesewingedpests.

Although it is too late this year
to expect much successfrom
this new fly disease,bacteriolo-list-s

of the United StatesjGovern-men-t

have ordered many test-tube-s

full of the newly-discovere-d

English fly-killer- s, and hope
beforenext year to havecom-

pletedtrials of the microbeon
the American houseflies.

Every mother who has bottle-fe- d

babies,every activeworker,
every district health officer,
everysanitary board,aswell as
all the doctors and statisticians
who realize the havoc wrought
by flies, cannotfail to look for-

ward to the successof this new
discoverywith keen interest.
New York American.

Dr. Past Dead. -
J. S. Post of this had tele-

grama few davsago announcing
thedeath ofhis brother, Dr. S--

L

Post, who died at San Antonio,
Nov. 1st. Df. Post and family,
consistingof himself, wife andson
lived here some years ago, 'and
have many friends among the
citizensof Haskell. His wife and
son died someyearsago.

A Bk Faggy.
Soakley What became of you

last night, Sanders?"
Sanders I spent the evening

with you old man.

.'.isU il)HliK

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no
matterhow Yarge or how far raised above the surface of
the skin. And they will never return and no trace or
scarwill be left. MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho
MOLE or WART, which entirely disappears in about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Kachbottje ' """ PMtpaM reoeptof prleo, nujpaekedla pUlaeM, .momm; i fcr mu diuctioa.,mni eo.uini
eight .r U. rdl.trr MOLUfl or WABM. W. .ell MOlWr andir TSSu
tlT. niwUi If It ftdli to Maori yoar MOLK or
fn4 la.; doll.r Mtm from p.r.on.,..w. .11 kaow, U5KKWm;
laforaulioa, wlU b Milled fre npon request.
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Pains AH Over!
"You are welcome,"saysMrs. .Nora Ouffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way youwant to,
if it will inducesomesufferingwoman to try Cardui. 1 had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me
for a few days only."

TAKE

.Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small achesand pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease,always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment.

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanentrelief it gives, where weakness
and diseaseof the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui lias helped over a million women. Try it.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dcpt.. Cha'.ianooja, Medicine Co Chattanooga, Tenn.,
,lor Special Instrucltont,and book, "Home Treatmentlor Women,"sent free. 51

Why They Went.
As theSunday-schoo- l teacheren-

teredher classroom,she saw leav-
ing in greathaste a little ginl and
her still smaller brother.

"Why, Mary, you aren't going
away?"sheexclaimed in surprise.

Pleath,Mith Anne, we've got to
go?' was thedistressed reply.
"Jimmy 'th thwallowed hith col-

lection." Lippincotl's.

Helps a Judge In Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis

Mills, Tenn., wasphinly worried.
A bad sore on his leg had baffled
seyeral doctors and long resisted
dll remedies. "I thoughtit was a
cancer,"he wrote, "At last I us-

ed Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
was completely cured." Cures
burns,boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and piles. 25 cents at Jas. R.
Walton.

"Sometimes,"saidPlodding Pete
"I'm tempted to map out a rout
that'll take me to them ar'tic regi-
ons."

"The climatesnogood" ventured
Meandering Mike.

"No. But your nervesgit a rest.
Noneo' themEskimosis lookin' fur
farm hands." WashingtonStar.

The FreePressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. We
can'pleaseyou both in price and
workmanship.

I L J. Lewis, M. D. C.
YUtWIAWAH

j, Sntetttf Oiofo Yttmuy Ctfcfe

TclcsfeMCS Office IT. 21

Ra. Ho. 251

OT1CE Spacerk tkkuim ft
Mrc, luket, Tate.

Dr. I. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.
Office ore Spencer& Richardson's

OJkcPhbnt'Noj316.
RMidtBt Phone No. 93.

IX. A. O. NIA.THKKT.

PtyslclM ut1 SwfiH,
OrriOC In Smltti Sotto.rhnBMg

0M 'phOM ?, Mo. 60.
Dr. XMth.ry'a Bm Mo.M.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Fkysklan and Surfcoo
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40XNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER
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M Q. UcCONNKlA,

Attorney at Law.

orvjos IN

MoConnell Build' N W Cor.SquM.

GordonB. McGuire

AttiusriW-.- w

Office In MoOonnoll Bldg.

The
WomatfsTonic
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Thoughtful Office Boy.

The office boy looked at the per-
sistent lady artist, who calls six
times a week, and said firmly:

"The editor's still engaged."
"Tell him that doesn'tmatter,

I dont want to marry him."
"I haven'tthe heart to tell him,

miss. He'shadseveraldisappoint-
ments today." Sketch.

Don't wasteyour money buying
strengtheningplasters. Chamber-
lains Liniment is cheaper and bet-
ter. Dampena piece of flannel
with it and bind it over the affect-
ed partsand it will relieve the
pain and soreness. For sale by
all dealers.

The priest was remonstrating
with oneof his flock in an effort to
make him give up drink.

"I tell you Pat." he said, "you
should give it up. Whiskey is
yourworst enemy."

"Me enemy,is it, Father?" said.
Pat with a twinkle "andJt-wa-s yer
Riverence'sself that told us only
lastSundaythat we should loel
our enemies. .,

"So I did, Pat;,,retorted the
priest"but I didn't say youshould
swallow them." Ladies' Home
Journal.
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are they sting
they putidfadly malaria germs in
the blood. Then follow 'the icy
chills! and the fires of . fever. The
appetite flies and the' strength
fans; alsomalarV often-pave-s the
way fbr ; deadly 'typhoid. But
Electric fitters kill and cast out
themalaria'germsfrom theblood;
give you a fine appetiteandrenew
yourstrength. After long .suf
fering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. C, "three bottles
drove all the malaria from ray
system,and I've had good health
eversince." Best for all stomach,
liver and kidney ills. 50 cts. at
Jas.R. Walton.

"A ThoroughbredTramp," tells
a touching story of human inter-
est,astory with a moral and" for-

cibly told and beautiful in its pa-

thos. It is the story Which makes,
onebetter for the knowing, yet a
tale of such dramatic force and
virility that interestis heightened
by every word and situation.

The quiet home is a fitting at
mosphere. One feels at home by
the fireside with the devoted
young husband,and wife; shud-
dersat theentranceof the villian
whoseonly purposeis to destroy
thereputationof the husband in
order to get the possession of an-

other'swife. Onecannot help'.but
admire the fidelity of the waif to
the sorrowing wife and glory in
theupfailingsenergyof "A Thor-
oughbred Tramp," who finally
runsthe evil doers to the end of
their rope and right triumphsover
might. A ThoroughbredTramp'
will be theattractionat the Has-
kell Opera Houseon Friday night
Nov. 8th.

"It is a pleasureto tell you that'
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, is
the bestcough medicine I nave
everused," writes Mrt. Hugh
Cambell,,of Lavoina, Ga.V "I have
used it with all my children and
the resultshavebeen highly satis

factory." For saleby all dealers.

To Teachers.
The Haskell County Teach-

ers Institute will convene Friday
November the22nd,and will con-

tinue in session five days,closing
Wednesday the 27th. "Teaching
Children to Study," by Earhart,
is the name of thebook adopted
for institute use. This book may
be securedfrom the county super-
intendent's office at the same
price asoffered by thepublishers,
Houghton Miffin Company.

Sincerely,
11.5-1-2 T. C. Williams.

What TexansAdmire.
i? hearty,vigorous lite, according
to Hugh Tallman. of San Antonio.
"We find," he writes, "that Dr.
King's New Life Pill Pills surely
put new life andenergyinto a per-
son. Wife and I believe they are
the best made. Excellent for
stomach,liver or kidney troubles.
25c at Jas. R. Walton.

He Was Not Green.
Waite (suggestingly) Would

you like a plate of .green turtle
soup, sir?

FarmerGiles No, if yer ain't
got no ripe turtle soup I don't
want none at all.

"There could be no better med-icineth- an

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, had a high
fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamber-
lain's CoughRemedyand the first
doseeasedthem, and threebottles
cured them," says Mrs. R. A. Don-
aldson,of Lexington, Miss. For
saleby all dealers.

A Matter Of Taste.
He was the sort of yonng man

who takes'a girl out and talksa lot
of pretty things, but never dreams
of buying anything, not even a
penny bar of cocoanut coffee.

They had beenwalking out to-

getherfor quite a time, and she
was getting a bit tired of it. One
evening they cameto a pauseout-
sidea gayly decorated confection-
er'sshop.

"Look, darling," he whispered
gushingly, "I can'seeyour beauti-
ful, sweetface quiteclearlyin that
window!"

But shewasdeterminedon mak
ing a change. , ,

"That'sall right, George, about
my sweet face,, she said cpldly;
"fro tired of hearing,aboutit!
wish you'd remembermy sweet
tooth occasionallyinstead." ,.

v Not Rt'Ftr Ladies.
)

Public sentiment -- should be
amunsfit. and we-bel- ieve it is.
therecan beho reasonwhy ladies
should have to suffer with head-
aches and neuralgia, especially
when Hunt's Lightning Oil gives
suchprompt relief. It is simply a
question'ofgetting the ladies to
try it All druggistssell Hunt's
Lightning Oil in 25c and 50c

"Bridget,didentI hearyou quar-
relling with the milkman this
morning?"

"Surenot. His hired girl's sick,
an' I was inqbirein afther her.
But he'san impolite devil."

"How's that?'
"Says I: 'How'syour milkmaid?'

An' he looked mad an'says,'Thats
a thrade secret'." Kansas City
Journal.

EyesSakeaWith Faia.
Threeyearsago I had a very

bad spell of neuralgiawhich caus-
ed my eyesto becomesunkenand
bloodshot with pain. . Hunt's1
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hac not returned,' says A. M.
Coffey, 316 Van Buren Street.
Leichfield, 111. This wonderful
medicine is sold by all druggists
everywhere.

"Ho'v yez anny ancistors, Mrs,
Kelly?" asked Mrs.O'Bnen.

"And Dhwat's ancistors?"
"People ye sphring' from."
"Mrs. O'Brien, listen to me, said

Mrs. Kelly impressively "Oi come
from th' rale sthock ofDonaghans
that sprhing from nobody they
sphnngat them." Ladies' Home
oumai.

Is your husband cross? An ir-

ritable, fault finding disposition is
often dueto adisorderedstomach.
A man with gooddigestion is near-
ly always good natured. 'A great
many have been permanently
curedof stomach trouble- - by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets. For
sale by all dealers.

HA$KELL COUNTY
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This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west
part is deep sandy alternatedwith stretchesof black. The balance of
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. Al! the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskeii, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stone and concrete,has an up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Vichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize, millet, alfalfa, wheat,oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails tc produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and thecensusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. 18sectionsof ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of

water, 16 other sectionsunderthe samefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsare good agricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough but good grasslands,there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 per acrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenuebearing cityproperty that is clear of debt.

, No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements, public road on two sides ofland, abundance ofgood water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto theEast just enough to drean,goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communities in the County, rural route and telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is S4000debt on this land on easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
40 peracre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterested in a proposition like this eet in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water,public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timber and fine mesquite grass,almost as level as afloor, this place is a
bargainat $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive milessouth ofHamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body otfine black land ready for the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton tothe acre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
thesamejrind.ofland,as the500acres,thereis everlasting; running water ih the other portion of the
placdandall this lahd is fine grassland. kPrke clear $10 per,acre,$5,000 Cish, balanceto suit purchaser,
wouldtake the$5000in good tradeworth themoney. ' This isan estatea.id the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick-dea-l.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
'325 acresin cultivation, one of the bestfarm in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecornerof this land
and leaves.about 275 acresthat can beeasily irrigatedif one so desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to Irrigate with. Price $95 peracre.

No. 21.
v

36 room framehotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price, clear,$750.00.

One3 room residenceon two lots, closein, $500. 14 businesslots, well located, clear,at a bar-

gain. 22 residencelots, well located, clear,at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price askedfor it. Building cost over$5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acres in Fishercounty, 135 a:res in cultivation, fairly good 6 room house, well water,
good cistern and tank,on public road, one-ha-lf mile of good school, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillable, a little rolling but doesnot wash,'fine crop on this landnow. $1,400 incumberance,
in loan companypayable,$140 eachyear, price $40 per acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 15 acresexcess,two miles southof Haskell, 55 acres in high state of cultiva-
tion, balanceextra good grassland, well of water,good tank, plentyot timber, on public road, two room
house,bestlocationaroundHaskell for dairy farm. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230
year,the soil is a chocolateloam and blacksand,madegoed crop of oatsand millet this year. Price

per

per acre.

No. 25. 160 acres4i miles north of Haskell, on public road andrural route, 140 acresin high stateof
cultivation, everyfoot black land, good new 5 room house,with 8x16 feet hall and 80 feet of porches,two
cisterns, gooddeeptank,good two story barn,goodcrop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, in loan
companydue 1914 at 8 per cent. Price $5.00 peracre.

No. 26. Splendid 6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, nice shadetreesand fruit trees, fane
well of water,3 blocks of High SchoolBuilding, clear of debt, price $2,000. Can tradeNo's. 23, 24, 25 and
26 for good farm in Cook or Denton counties.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cisternwater,
public road on north and eastof land, good schooland churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
trade forgood privateboarding housein good Central Texastown, $750 incumberance, easy, .

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeast'of Goree,Knox county,135 acresin cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquitetimber,4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark

nocomieson, on puouc rouu, rurai rouieana leieonone, mis is a uargam,at $J3 per acre, tiuuu
and 10 yearson balance.

$40

casn

In connectionwith theabovewe havehundredsof othercood farmsranches and citv nronertv. for H'
m

sale andexchange. you don'tsee this list just what you want,write us andtell us what you want
aim wucicyuu namu, icu ua niut yuu uuvc iu cacuhiikc, uai yuui iupcLiy wmi us anu get K
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERTS,
HASKELL
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Spencer& Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

TAo l&KoJUL Star

Phone 216 North Side Square

HOT AND COLD DRINKS

LOCAL
NOTES

drays are always subject kell at Spencer Richardson
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Sheetmusic of all kinds' 10c the
copy. Corner Drue Store.

Mr. S. E. Carothers is visiting at
Waco.

Get your stove wood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

Will Newton went to Aspermont
Sundaynight.

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you nped a draw

Kings Delicious Chocolates.
West Side Drugstore 41-- 2t

Muncy Cogdell of Abilene was
in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs M. 0. Lyles are
visiting at Mundav.

N. I. McCollum madea business
trip to Stamford Monday.

A. B. Carothers of Rochester
was in the city Saturday.

Jacobscandy, the best.
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. G. W. Chandler is visiting
a brotherat Waco this week.

Mrs. M. L. Searsvisited the Cot-

ton Palaceat Waco this week.

Eastman Kodaksand Films.
West Side Drug Store. 41-- 2t

Pair of horsesto tradefor maize.
Will weigh 2.500 lbs. T. J. Sims.,

Uncle Andy Carothers made a
business trip to Stamford this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roht Reynolds
spent Sunday in this city with rel-

atives.

P. P.Roberts returnedWednes-
day from a business trip to south
Texas.

Miss Alice Lanier of Stamford,
visited Mrs. Will A. Dunwody
Sunday.

Mrs. Ross Pavneand T. A. Park
visited the Cotton Palaceat Waco
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kinney left
Monday visit the coal fields in
Young county.

A. A. Dunwody of Anson, visit- -'

ed his son, Will A. Dunwody of
this city Sunday.

Mr. Ralph, Mamie and Ruth
Carterof the south side were in
the city Tuesday.

Rey. W. P. Garvin left Tuesday
night to attend the District Con-

ferenceat Abilene.

Mrs. W. C. Peterof Abilene was
visiting with her mother, Mrs. C.

H. Foote lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno.L. Robertson,
pent severaldays in Fort Worth

and Dallas, last week.

MesdaraesW. L. Hills, J.F.Jones
andJ.L. Jonesof Rule were in the
city Monday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Johnson of
Stamford spentSunday with the
family of T. J. Johnson.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Mrs. Dement and Daughter.Mbs
Margaret, left Thursday to visit
the Cotton Pallace at waco.

li li a ui am:
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Go to the Corner Drue Store
when in need of anything in the
drug line.

Will Neathery, who ttavels out
of Boston, a brother of Dr. Neath-er-y,

was in the city last week.

Mot complete lino of lino Toi-

let Waterand Perfumery in Has--

Our to &

to

cattle hogs
at Palace Meat

market price pam.

We now havea nice lot of sheet
music to select fiom only 10c per
sheet. Corner Drug Store,

Our stock of Brushes!
combs toilet articles is

tip top.
& Richardson.

Joe,Furnaceand who

Will left Saturday night
for a visit to at

For Sale and
Bulls, ages 1 2 years.

or write. J. D.
Texas. 4t

For good mare and
two filly colts, also a two year old

broke to a
Oscar

tf
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n
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TO EXCHANGE-Lum- ber

young mules.
tf Lumber

I want to buy ."00
chickensand turkeys, any ago.
M. A.

Hot or cold drinks

Spencer& Richardson.

For all kinds of moats, fresh
and tine, see .1. Johnson, at the
Palace Meat

For sale Five thorough bred
tierkshite pigs, old to
breed. S. A. It.

You get the best there is in the
meat line at the PalaceMeat

in the building.

Fresh line of
Last just

Drug Store.

For those who disci
call for Allugrettis

Spencer& Richardson.
Rememberthe bitr Thanksgiv

ing dinner to be given by the
ladies in the Uats

Nov. 28th.

Henrv Ethcndgc of
Fat and Oklahoma,H. and Jno. E.

the Market. Robertsonof were in the
Highest

Books,
and and

Spencer
family

Furnace

Dur-
ham and

Roberts
Weinert

SaleA buggy

buggy.

Haskell Co.

Wanted

Clifton.

fountain now.

Market.

Williams.

Mar-
ket,

."Made
candy arrived.

baptist building

Messers

city Monday.

'Mir lionkti nrc
iiimI (id your

from
tf) Miitul.TN Av WMmiii.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 cents per ton, by
taking coal from thecar,
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- t

J. M. t'ormely of Rule,
havebeenvisiting the family of.butnowof Potest. Bexar county

friends Belton.

Hereford

Phone

gelding gentle
Martin.

MW0ft4lWh.1

enough

Masonic

Jacobs
Night"

Corner

iminate
Delicious

Candies.

Wanted Weinert
Weinert

nbHtrnot com-
plete!
abstracts

Tarbet,

lis visiting his latlier.J. W. laroel
our popular Tax Assessor.

R.B. Humphreys, of Throck-
morton, the representative of
this district in the legislature,
was in the city Tuesday.

W. S. Hicks, Editor of thu
Rochester Roccrd, passed
through Haskoll Monday on his
return from a businesstrip to
Wichita Falls.

i

Your prescription is protect-
ed here from the moment we
order goods becausewe buy only
tho purestand best.

Spencer& Richardson.
W. D. Ardon of Ennis Texas is

in thecity. Mr. Ardcn is related
to Mr. Haryey of the north cast
side. He hasowned a good farm
in this county for several years.

Mr. J. K. Shipmanof Stamford
and J. O. Starkof the south side
were in the city Wednesday. Mr.
Shipman is erecting a monument
at the grave of Capt. W. W.

Fields deceased.

Wait until you visit the Thanks-givul- g

Bazaarbefore making all
your presents, everything there
from daintctt of hand embroidery
and crochet to the every seryic-abl-e

cook apion.

The advertismentof F. O. Alex-

ander& Sons, usually found on
first page, will be found this week
on secoundpage,by reasonof that
enterprising firm kindly giving
place to the election news.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ashcraft left
Wednesdaynight for Corsicana,
wherethey will make their future
home, Mr. Ashcraft has many
friends among the Haskell people
who will regret to lose him and
his family.

We personally look after our
leans, do mostof our inspecting,
and are delivering the goods.
Carried in over 2.1,000,00 in ap-

plications last week and got
everything acceptedand are now
closing them up right along. If

Mrs. Geo. Forrest of Pendleton, you needa loan it will pay you
Texas, who hasbeen visiting her' to seeme.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hay?, J. L. Robertson,
hasreturnedto her home. , StateBank, HaskellTexas.
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The Latest in Everything

Time, labor and expensehave beennothing to us
,in comparison with placing before our patrons the
very latest, freshest, and most dashing designs in
footwear.

For Autumn we'vejust procuredour stockof new
" QueenQuality " designsin all the fashionablefabrics,
leathers and lasts. Styles that are up to the very
minute.

No matter for what occasion, whether walking,
streetor dresswear, you'll find, in this famousmake,
a style suitedto your needs. Our pricesyou will find
just asreasonableas is consistentwith thehigh quality
of themerchandisewe offer.

We most cordially invite you to visit this style
display to-da- y.

Sole Agency

Hardy Grissom
The Store with the Goods
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CALL AGAIN
You will find them at the

WESTSIDE DRUG STORE
Seasonablegoodsat reasonableprices.
No purchasetoosmall to beappreciated,

Special Attention to the Prescription Department

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

Mrs. RachelWallas of Junction
city, and Mrs. W. 0. Kerchner of
Menderville were in the city this
week looking after their real estate
interest. Theseladiescalledat the
Free Press office and subscribed
for the Free Press.

Miss Fowler Perry handedus
a dollar Saturday morning and
instructed us to sendher the
paper at Amarillo, for which
point she leftthat morning, her
mother having moved there to
reside in the future.

We make mostof our loans be-

fore theinspectorcomes. Don't
have to wait weeks for inspec-

tors. Represent four largest
conpanies,and alwayshave mon-

ey to handleour loans.
J. L. Robertson.

Haskell Texas.
Mrs. Lyell of Stamford, who

has beenvisiting with her grand-

daughter,Mrs. Preston Baldwin,
returned to her home Sunday
night. Mrs. Baldwin accompan-
ied her as far as Stamford and
went on to Eddy, Texas, for a
visit with friends,

Mr. J. Johnson madea trip to
his old home at Teague recently,
and when he returnedsaid that his
farm in this county had advanced
in value to theextentot ten dollars
on the acre during his trip. . He
cameback well pleased with his
move to,this county.
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Married,
On last Wednesday, at eight o'-

clock, p. m., W. S. Moore and Mrs.
Lavinia Hallmark drove up to the
Christian parsonage and were
united in marriageby Elder G. H.
Morrison. Mr. Moore is connected
with the telephone exchange at
Rule, Texas, and Miss Hallmark
was with the Haskell telephoneex-

change. Eachof theyoungcouple
were popular and have many
friends who will join theFree Press
with best wishes for their happi
nessand prosperity.

Mules For Sale.
I have two span of good work"

mules to sell. Would take part
cash andbalancein one year.

S. W. Meadors.

Ettrayed.
One big black sow, unmarked;

Anyone knowing the where-
aboutspleasenotify,
2tpd J. W. Crane,R. F. D. 3.

For exenangefor Haskell real
estate, modern frame
houseon two lots in Artesia, N.
M., Price S40C0.

Frame store room 25X80 feet
on lot 25X140 feet. Price$3500.

240 acres raw land, 5 miles
of town, 220 acresfine land, bal
ance rough. Price $35.00 per
acre Address owner.

G. M. Brown,
Artesia, New Mexico.

Eight Per Cent Money.

I have 8 percent Money to place
on Improved Stock farms in Has-

kell County on tracts of 320 acres
and oyer. Prompt inspection of
security given.

Write me,
B. E. Hurlhut,

Brownwood,Texas.

For Trade.
A 100, acre farm in Haskell

county, and a 100 acre farm in
Eastlandcountv for a.largerplace
in Haskell county or will sell either
or both of the placesat a bargin.
Apply to T. J. Johnson,K. R. 4

Haskell. Texrs. It
' Mr. Enoch Martin of Scurry
! countywas in the city severaldays
J this week. Many of theold setlers
, will rememberhim as the man
who wastried and acquitted on a
charge of murderhere someyears
ago on a change of venue fron

, Scurry county. He has invented
.a small tool for picking up the
lends of broken fence wire and
drawing same together and fast--

j ening thesame,thus performing
a feat that no tool hasever peen
found to do. The tool is an abso-

lute nesesityon every farm. 1 tp.

Club Notes

The club is doing fine work
this year in "Anthony and Cleop-

atra" with Mrs. Wilson as teacher
for the first four lessons. Instruc--

) tiye papers and talks aregiven
eaehweek by the different mem-

bers. Several. new names have
beenadded to the membership.
The attendanceat the meetingsis
good and much interestis shown
in thebusiness sessions.

Baptist Diner. ,
TheBaptist ladies will give a

Thanksgivingdinnerat the Oatea
building in this city Noy.28.
They will serve roasted turkey
and cranberries,and the charge
will only be 35 cents.

Ktaaytt Laai.
We areagainpreparedto loan

moneyon land. Will makeloans
for five years with option of
paying atendof 8 years or will
divide into 10 paymentswith op-

tion ofpayingall at end of five
years, xi you want to Dorrow
on land or all vendor lien notes
come andseeus.

Sanders& Wilson.
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We Will Positively Give Away This Handsome!

$400. Piano at Our Store Saturday Nov. 30th
PWW
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a now Do all our

is pay

remains before this handsome
Pianowill be given away ab-

solutely
you to visit our Store .as you
will find bargains that can not
be found elsewhere. We are
receiving new goods all along

and when you buy from us you
do not get shelf worn goods.
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Men's Wool and Dress Shirts

Big lot of $1.00 and SI.27)

dressshirts, now 89
Big lot of $1.50 dressshirts

salo price 1.19
Big lot of $1.00 nnd $1.25

wool shirts, now 89
Big lot of SI.50 wool shirts,

sale price 1.19
One lot of 75c dress shirts,

coatstyles, nice .55
"Wo haven'tan old shirt to offer

you but the very cream of the
&easons styles your

and The
dressshirtsare all coat stylo
andneat and the wool
shirts are the very best colors
and fabrics. To buy now is like

money in the bank.

Bags and Cases

Wo have sold lots of
bagsand suit cases but

we havea goodstockyet to show
you of high grade all leather
casesand bagsandabouta doz-

en medium priced trunks. Don't
fail to got our prices for we can
saveyou money.

Extra
Wo put on salo be-

tween tho hours of eleven and
twelve o'clock 1000 yds of outing
ilannel worth 0c a yard, at just
half price c

Only 20 yards to a

ul:
vV', '"ft.

wtraravmrma
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vwiorraM

loouu-unitnm-u

We have just received this
week from of the

manufacturing
of New York, 50 now stylish

and all wool
suits. By these suits
late in the seasonwe got a big

on them and during
this sale as long as they lastyou

get the
S22.50 suitsfor

" "20.00
" "18.00
" "15.00
" "12.50

14.95
12.95
10.95
8.95

Every suit all wool.
Wo also include all
stock at theselow prices.

and BlazerCoats
Right now is tho time to get

your sweater while the stock is
full and the prices are low. We
will have a big lino to select
from at prices from

50c to
A liberal ' on all

gradesof

Men's
Two big casesof derby ribbed

and heavy fleeco lined shirts and
Tho prico of

thoso is 50c each.
Buy all you want at pqr gar-
ment 37
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and
$0.00 wool price..4.95

5.00 '

" "4.00
" "3.50
" "3.00
" "2.50
" "2.00
" "1.75
" "1.50

1.25 " " 98
1.00 " " 79

Extra
We put on sale after-

noon betweentho hemes of 3 and
4 o'clock 1000 yardf of good
calico at per j'ard 3c

Only 20 yardsto each

Mens Hats
Wo have gone our en-tir- o

stockof hats and selected
every thing where there was
only one or two of a kind. Wo
have a big lot of these high
grade now fall hats and
you can own tho
S3.00 for

2.50 "
2.00 "
1.50 "
1.00 "

you are sure to get

money's worth. There are
hundredsof bargains thru

entire Come to see
us, we be sure to save

money. are now
receiving hundreds of dollars
worth of new goods and
pricesare lowest to be found.

VnrmtfXTT04UTam

VERT OF THE ENTIRE SEASON

Our businessthis hasbeenunusually larg,e Naturally we have someodds and ends. We have gone
through entire stock and selectedeveything short lots and have markedthe prices low them that they
will bought hurry.
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ttOSES SATHRl

LET NOTHING YOU A TTENDING THIS FEAST OF BARGAINS

EVERYTHING IN THESTOREWILL ARRANGED YOU CAN MAKE YOUR
PURCHASES AND SASISFACTORIALLY. DON'T FAIL COME
THE PRICES ADVERTISEMENT EFFECTIVE FROM SATURDAY MORNING M, TO SAUTDRDAY NIGHT 30th,

THE FOLLOWING PRICES TELL THE TALE OF THIS GREAT MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY

patterns.

awaiting
approval.

paterns,

putting

Trunks,
certainly

trunks,

Special
Saturday

customer.
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cjMuauuimtTrvsxDun-tiVfonear-

Clothing

leading
clothing compan-
ies

buying

concession

$15.95

guaranteed
present

Sweaters

ranging
S5.00

reduction
sweaters.

Underwear

drawers. regular
garmonts

Blankets Comforts

blankets
..4.25
..3.25
..'2.75
..2.45
..1.98
..1.65
..1.45
..1.29

Specials

Saturday

through

stylish,

quality

3tmmtSWaW&JXiKUS3VESllTKMtlaCWTUM

store your

fine

the store.
will

you We just

the
the

yWJTgtTKVJfgMIMLMlgfcXJ.rtgJT

fall

Ladiesand Children's Coats.

We have 82 coats for ladies
and children. This is too many
coatsto have at this season of
the year. To reduce the stock
quiclky wo againput the knife to
the prices andcut them deeper.
We know you will buy at the
following prices if you will come
and seethem.
S17.50coats for $11.95

15.00 " " 10.00
13.50 ' " 9.00
11.00 " " 7.35
10.00 " " 6.65
8.00 " " 5.35
7.50 " " 5.00
0.00 " " 4.00
5.00 " ' 3.35
4.40 " " 3.00

S3.00 coatsfor 2.00

Staples

Our stock of stables is still
very complete and the prices
arevery low.
Bestheavy outing yd 9c

" " "Good ' 8c
20 piece fast color Cheviot

peryard 10c
lOo yard 9c
12lc red sealging., yard.. 10c
3 piece 9-- 4 bleach sheeting 23c
3 piece9-- 4 brown sheeting 21C
12ic bleachdomestic yd.. 10c
10c bleach domestic yd..1 8c
8c bleachdomestic yd 6c

xiato WLwrxTinw mjvoMVMtottonTuottxra

tuninvmirwiffOMmomirrwBsviuNSKmwjSdAuxtfjm
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BE SO
TO

THIS ARE NOV. NOV.

in-

spection

ginghams

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Under-
wear

Ladiesextraheavy 65c shirts
and drawers 45

Ladiesextraheavy 50c shirts
and drawers 39

Ladiesextraheavy35c shirts
and drawers 25

Children's G5c Uuion suit.. .45
50c " " .. .39
35c " " .. .25

Men's, Ladies' and Children'sHose
50 dozenhosein blackand tans

for men, ladies and children
worth 12c per pair, sale

price 9c
20 dozen men'shosein assort-

ed solid colors, worth 25c, sale
price just half price, per

pair 12ic
A big reduction on all hoso

exceptCadets.

Ladies Skirts
We have only 20 ladies skirts

in the house but every one is
brand now made of all wool ma-
terial and in order to close them
quickly we offer the following
low prices.
$10.00skirts for $6.65

7.20 " " 5.00
0.00 " " 4.00
5.00 " " 3.35
4.50 " " 3.00
Theseareeveryonehigh gxado

skirts of tho latest make and
materials.

Don,t fail to read each and every price given above, and be sureto visit our storeeach
andevery time you cometo town. You arealwayswelcome.

i

Yours for a Bigger Business

I. P. Carr Dry Goods
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THE TEXAS COTTON PALACE

I Bigge

1
I Better

ESSE

TO

ASK FOR TICKET TO VIA

TRAINS ARRIVE
AT WACO

Feelings

A few daysagoMaud ,vho was
a little jealous of said:

"When you brokeyour engage-me-n

with Jack,of course you re-

turned thediamond ring he gave

Ethel answeredpromptly:
"No, and I don't intend to, eith-

er. Jackany more atbut my feelingshavenotchanged
the ring." National

Monthly.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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Ethel,

you?"

Idontcarefor

toward

Boy
Wan

low

low

THE CONVENIENT WAY

7:05 n. m. TRAINS RETURNING x

3:30 a. m. LEAVE WACO

W. E. Q. P. A.,

Mere Man Pah!

"What you want, I suppose,is to
vote just like the men do?

"Certainly not," replied Mrs.
Splasher. "If we

couldn't do better thanthat, there
would be no useof voting."

i.i m

The Minx.
Gus If you don't give it to me
once, I'll kiss you.
Madge And if I do give it to

you. will you let me alone?
Gus Certainly.
Madge Well, you can'thave it.

and Girl
son

i
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We want every pipr and cigarette smoker
in this country to know how good Duke's
Mixture is.

We want vou to know that every grain In that bis
one and a half ounce 5c sack is pure, clean tobacco

a delightful smoke.
And you should know, too, that with each back you

now get a book of cigarette papersand
A Free Present Coupon

Thesecoupons are good for hundredsof valuablepres-
ents, 6uch as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni-
ture,anddozensof other articlessuitable for everymember
of the family.

You will surely like Duke's Mixture, madeby Liggett
4-- Myers at Durham, N. C and the prescnUcannot fall

stO
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ratesfrom
points,Nov.

17th, Limited
Call nearest
agent special
rates special

Smasher

to pleaseyou and yours.
As a special offer,

during October
andNovemberonly
worn will eend you
ournew illustrated
emtalogof preaente
FREE, Just send us
your name and address
on a postal.

Cmfiont from Dukfi Hixttr mt I
toorltd Ullh lost from HOME
SHO.J.T,TINSXEY'SNATURAL
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST. annutram FOUR ROSES (lOcttn dmiiU

tm). .JICK PLUG CUT, HID.
MOW CIGARETTES. CLIX CIGA-
RETTES, mud tthtr tatt or toufom
Mind ty ui.

Premium Dept,

(St

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sti

Hard Order To Fill.

He was a sad-face-d American
tourist, and as he seated himself
in a London restauranthewas im-

mediatelyattendedby an obsequ-tiou- s

waiter.
"I want two eggs," said the

"one fried on one bide
and one onthe other."

"'Ow is that, sir?" asked the
astoundedwaiter.

"Two eggs one fried one side
and one ontheother."

Very well, sir,"
The waiter was gone several

minutes,and when he returned
his face was a study.

"I said, very distinctly, two
eggs one fried on one side and
one onthe other."

Oppressivesilence, and thena
dazed "Very well sir."

This time he was gone longer,
and when he returned he said
anxiously"Would it beaskingtoo
much, sir, to 'aveyourepeatyour
border sir?" I cawn'fc think I (ave
it righ, sir, y' know."

"Two eggs,', said the American
adly and patiently "one fried

on onesideand oneon theother."
i More oppressivesillnce'andan
other and fainter, Very well,
sir,

This time he was gonestill lon-

ger. When ho returned his col-

lar was unbuttoned,his hair dis-levele- d

and his face scratched
and bleeding. Leaning over the
waiting patron, he whisperedbe-

seechingly:
"Would j'ou mind taking boil-

ed heggs, sir? I've 'ad some
wordswith thecook." Pctahuna
Poultry Journal.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not

expressthe gratitude of Mrs. J.
If. Cox, of Joliet, 111., for her won-
derful deliverancefrom an awful
fate. "Typhoid pneumonia had
left me with a dreadful cough,"
she writes. "Sometimes I had
such awful coughing spells I
thought I would die. I could get
no help from doctor's treatment
or other medicines tillI used Dr.
King's New Discovery. But I
owe my life to this wonderful
remedy for I scarcelycoughat all
now." Quick and safe, its the
most reliable of throat and lung
medicines. Everybottle guaran-
teed. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Jas.R. Walton.

" What Babylon?"
askedtheSabbothschoolteacher.

"It fell," cried thepupil.
"And whatbecameot Ninever?"
"It wasdestroyed."
"And what of Tyre?"
"Punctured! Presbyterian of

theSouth.
iii

Let the Free Pressdo your job
work. All work guaranteed

WACO

Nov.

to 17

ARRANGE MEET YOUR FRIENDS
PATH"

WACO, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 2nd, 17th,

TEXAS CENTRAL
M

Every
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Extra
Texas

ticket

dates.

SEIfER, TEXAS.
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10:30 p. m.
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Heardin Haskell.

Bad Backs Made Strong Kidney Ills Cor- -

rected.

All over Haskell you hear it.
Doan'sKidney Pills are keeping
up the good work, curing weak
kidneys, driving away backache,
correcting urinary ills. Haskell
people are telling about it toll-
ing of bad backs made sound
again. You canbelieve the tes-
timony of your own townspeople
They tell it for the benefitof you
who are suffering. If your back
aches,if you feel lame, sore and
miserable,if the kidneys act too
frequently, or passages are
painful, scanty and off color, use
Doan'sKidney Pills, the remedy
that hashelpedso manyof your
friends and neighbors Follow
this Haskellcitizen's advice and
give Doan'sa chance to do the
samefor you.

Mrs. W. T. Newson, Haskell,
Texas, says: "Our experience
with Doan'sKidney Pills proved
that they are very effective in
driving away pain in the kid
neys, trouble with the kidney
secretionsand other symptons
of kidney complaint, We have
known of the meritsof this rem
edy for a long time and have
never hesitated to recommendit
to kidney sufferers."

For saleby all dealers. Price
30 cents. Foster-.Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, solo agents
for the United States.

Jtcincmhor the name Doan's
and take no other. ,

--

Willis Do j'ou think a man
shouldbeallowed to hold the high-
est honor in the United States
more than lour years?

Gibbs Sure thing! I say, if a
man cantop the league in batting
for 10 or even 15 years, let him
stay in thegame for the good of
thesport Puck.

SIMPLE MIXTUrYhELPS

HASKELL PEOPLE

Thatsunnleremediesarn best
has again been proven. Tho
Corner Drug Storereports that
manyHaskell people are receiv-
ing QUICK benefit from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
asmixed in Adler-i-ka- , the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE helpssour stom-
achandconstipation INSTANT-
LY becausethis simple mixture
antisepticizesthe 'digestive or-
gansand draws off the impuri-
ties.

m it,
Old Gentleman Now, kiddies,

do you want me to haveagame of
romps with you? Eh?

Youngster Oh.no! We're pray-
ingat Indians, and you'r no use.
You're scalpedalready! Punch,

Trustee Sale.
Stateof Texas, )

County of Ilagkell, J"

WherouH, by virtuo of uutlinr-it.- y

vested in inu us Tru !,
iiiuni'd and appo'nted in a cur-
tain deed of trust, recorded in
vol. S), page 05 in tliudn'd nt
ttust recordsol (lfiskull County
Texas, executed and delivered
to inu oil the 7th day of Sep-
tember,li)li by Mix.i; E. Ter-r-y

to tin paymentof one
promi-sur- y note fur $0l.()().
hearing interestat the rate ot
10 per cent per annum from
(late, payableto the older of .1.
U. Fields, providing that in the
eventdefault should be made in
the payment of said mite at ma-
turity and it should be placed in
the handsof an attorney for
collection, then an udditioiial
amoint; of 10 per cent on t in
principal and interest ot said
noteshould be added as collec-
tion fees, the same having been
duly executed for value reeeived
and by her duly delivered to
the said .1. U. Fields on the da,
of this date, viz., September 7,
1011. and the saaie hei-niu- e dm;
and payable oa September 7,
ioi a.

And whereas, the said .1. U.
Fields is the legal owner and
holderof said note and the hohI
Mrs. M. 10. Terry made default
in the payment, of the same at
maturity, that it was there afr.
er on the 10th day ot Ortoher
1012, placed in the handsof H.
U. MeConnell, an attorney, tor
collection, and thesameh mow
due and unpaid including all
the principal, interest, and at-
torney's tees thereof provided
for in said note and said deedof
trust,

And whereas, I have been re-

questedby the saidJ. U. Fields
to enforce said trust, 1 will offer
for salebetween the legal hour--'
thereof, to-wi- t. between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. in. at, public
auction to theliigliet ladder on
the first Tuesday i.i December.
A. 1). 1912, thesamobnng tin-thir- d

day ofMiidiioutli. at the
court, housei oor in the city f

HusUell, in lluskell County Tex-as- ,

all that ceitain tract or par-
cel ot laud lyinu and liejmj .situ-ate-d

in the.County of Haskell.
Stateof Texa, ami beuir a
part,of survey No. 4 in Itlk. No.
Ion the II & T C. K. K. survey
abstractNo. ."2.", ertitlrate.r
832, patented to .loliu A. Car-
lisle tin the the 17th dav of
March, 1800. by patent No." 2:J0
vol. 10. beiiig' inore particularly
(lecribcil by mete.-- and bound-a-s

follows: Heginaini: at a
stake ")HS 17-2-0 Kast, of the
Southwestcorner of .said
No. 4, said Make beiim1 in the
South lint of said nrv . thence
east 088 17 20 vara-- iu a -- n'i

i .
, f

;

4
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Citatiea By Pblictiea.
To Sheriff or atiy Constable

of Haskell County Ghkttino:
You uie hereby commanded,

that vou summon, by making'
I'tiblicatioii of this Citation in

newspaperpuliliyhed in tho
County ol Haskell, for four
weeks pievious to the return
day hereof, A. Combs whoso
residenceis unknown, to be nnd
appearbefore the Hon. District,
Court., at the next regular term
thereof, to be holdi n in
County of Haskell at, the Court
House thereof, in the town of

on the 2."th day of Nov-
ember. A. D. 1012 then and
t to answera Petition filed
iu saidcourt, on the 22nd day
ol October A. D. 1012, in a suit,
numberedon the docket of said
Court No. 1404,whet ein Heat rice
Combs is plaiittiff and L.' A.
Combs defendant. The .nu-
tateof the plaintiffs demandbe-

ing as follows, to-wi- t:

That on the 21st day of May
D. 1007. plaintiff was legally

married to the defendant and
continued to live with him as
his until the 2(th day
F. bruary, A. I). 1008. when the
defendant did, without any
causeor provocation, whatever,
voluntarily leave and abandon
plaintiff, with the intention of
living sepuratejind apart from
her hud continued to so live,

That, plaintiff uevor caused,
piocuieii n orconsentedtodefen-dantabondi- ng

her nnd that
lefused to live with her

any longer and refuses to
do so.

That during the time plain-
tiff defendantlived togeth-
er then was born to them one
child, a girl, now four years
age, whose name is Johnnie.
That, defendant,is not a suitable
person to have the cust6dy of
-- aid child.

Plaintiff prays for a judgment
Miid marriage rela-

tion, for the custody and con-
trol of her child JohnnieCombs,
for her maiden nameof to
be re-tor- ed to her, for cost of
suit, for generaland special re-
lief.

Heiein fail not, ami have-yo-u

before -- aid Court, on the
-- aid first day of the next term

Writ, with your en-

dorsement theieon, showing
how ou have executed the
lilllllM.

Given under my hand and
.enl of saiil Court, at office in
Haskell Texas tho 22ut)
day of October. D.
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this
A. 1912.

Guy O S' reet,(Seai Clerk District Court,
Haskell Countv, Texas.

By Huford Long, Deputy.

Stateof Ohio, city of Toledo,!
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